
13 it why shoul 1

M » rlniwn't, look ui) iit the altar.

He squats for the l ist Honed 10-

Aud then ere the service is 
tiirough,

Wo look for him there in the
back-ground,

But find lie has melted from view.

So strange ! Now, we fancied we 
saw him,

Last ilight at the vaudevills 
show,

It seemed to us then he wae 
lighting

To get in the very front row.
He must have been there before 

seven—
Oh, surely, some minutes be

fore ;
He headed the line that was wait

ing
Outside of the gallery door.

And when the. door opened, good 
gracious !

How active he was in
Upstairs and then 

benches
And down to the very first 

place ! —
My! How lie applauded tl\e sing

ing y
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Persistent Sough
Should Never Be Neglssîed.

The constant hacking, -racking, per
sistent cough sticks to you in sp
of everything you have done to get rid 
of it, means danger. -

The longer the cough sticks, the mdre 
serious menace it becomes to jour health. 

,ff It is a very easy matter to get *id of
i S sarsaparilla \ the cold at the outset by using

Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Fine Syrup,

■r r -larrh -it soothes nna etreugth- 
11.r mucous membiaoe and build» 

t! i- » hole system.

the
•If

the race 
over ‘ the

And laughed at the jukps that 
were cracked

His eyes never leaving the foot
lights,

^Transfixed till the very, last 
act !

This can’t be the same chap thv 
morning,

This slowest and dullest ol 
chaps ;

We must have seen some other 
fellow

List evening—his brother, per
haps.

1

, , • . . ,r ■ ■ , c i To be Continuedmly makmg-lrrmselran -object oi~ ‘

—D. A. Daly.

Tlje Kings .Messenger.

(By Rosa Mulholland Gilbert, in 
Ave Maria.)

• Continued.

•< - All poetry,’ he reflected,‘Thai 
subtle thing called poetry. In 
one form or another, how it dou% 
inates the whole world !, It b 
more powerful than the steam■ 
eagine, tlie electric fluid, than 
dynamite or the tides of the 
osean.”-

‘ It was late in the everting 
when lie arrived at the small 
country town from which lie in
tended to post Up-hill to our 
home. He drove to the hotel and 
made arrangements to stay there 
for the night, preparing for an 
early start next morning. Taking 
possession of a private sitting- 
room, lie directed the waiter t< 
feteli him some light refresh
ment The room was brilliantly 
lighted with gaa, and. while wait
ing for the return of the atten
dant with his supper, my unci* 
ntood at the table looking over a 
note-book which he had taken, 
from his pocket. For the moment 
he was absorbed in the details of 
» business matter concerning him- 
*e1£ only, and quite .oblivious of 
the aflfiir which had induced him 
to mike a winter’s joi^rney.

>■ Situé slight sound caused him 
to rat *4 his eyes, and he saw a 
little girl ru» into the room and 
coma straight up to the 
where he stood—-a bright little 
creature about seven years old, 
with fair hair falling about lier 
shoulders, and dressed in a pale- 
blue mu <lin frock. She stood 
looking at him silently for a few 
seconds, with her head up lifted 
and her keenly intelligent blue 
eyes fixe 1 on his face. Before lie 
eould ask her who she was and

ridicule. Then lie tried to put 
the matter out of his mind and 
went to bed.

“ In the- morning- di6 wakened 
with the curious warning ring
ing in his ears : ‘Don’t- ir.- 
te-fere with the boys ! 1 If you
do, God will punish you.’ The 
words seemed to take a real 
meaning which at first Lad ap
peared accidental, ^lad the whole 
iaeident been the creation of his 
own brain, supplied by some 
latent impregsiom of which he 
had been unconscious ? "But no ; 
he was certain that no doubt of 
the integrity of-what he was 
doing had lain anywhere unob
served within the limits of his 
intelligence. Then where did the 
girl come from, and w'hat did she 
know about ‘ the boys,’ whose 
future welfare was so present a 
subject of his auy.iuty ? For that 
her presence had been a real one, 
that her sliurp, clear, menacing 
words had pierced his actual 
flsslily ears, the morning’s reflec
tions left him not the shadow of 
a Houbt.

“ After an early breakfast, lie 
hired a carriage and arrived at 
auc home about noon— Having 
asked to see my mother, lie was 
shown into a morning room, to 
which he had. long been a 
stranger, but whicifc in a moment 
was swebtiy familiar to him. It 
was little changed, even as to 
arrangement ; for my mother was 
one oLtimse tender soulij who love 
to keep things as they were long 
ago within the sanctuary of a:i 
old home. There was the quaint 
)ld satin-wood bureau, in which 
his mother used to keep her 
letters and papers ; he remember
ed the tragedy of an overturned 
itik-bottle, as to which Jie had 
confessed his infant-guilt. That 
was his mother’s work-table 
evidently still utilised by fetn- 

====*-—===

In nearly every case it will allay the 
inflammation, soothe the irritation, heal 
the diseased mucous lining of the lungs 
and bronchial tubes, ar.d thus rid the 
system of all the bad effects of the 
lingering cough or cold.

Dr. Wood’s Nsrwsy Pine Syrup has 
been universally used for the past 
30 years, and so great has "been its 
success, it is .only natural that a great 
many imitations have been placed on 
the market.

> Don’t itceept-' any of these, so-called 
Pine Syrups. Get tho. original “Dr. 
Wood’s.”

Put up in a yellow wrapfcr^3 pine 
trees the trade mark; price 25c. and 50c.

Manulacqirpdlonly by The T. Mllburo 
Co., I limited, Toronto. Ont.

Stuffed Up ,
edition of mmnr sufferer* , | || || |

rvj.il
i h, especially in the morning 

• itiailiy is experienced In clear- 
.cad and throat.

. under catarrh causes headache, 
the taste, smell and hearing, 

breath, deranges the Item
,,.! affects the appetite

iciarrh, treatment must be 
alterative and tonic, 
lour months with catarrh 

! jsnd throat'. Had a bad cough 
Wood. 1 l.ad become di 

i n i]■ y husband bought a bottle 
s a partita and persuaded me 

1 cause all to take it. It has 
me np.” Wee. Hugh Bu

st Ltscurub, N. -3.

strolls 1:100
S UiCtfls, ”

Or may be .1 moment hefor ;

:11.1s.-.
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toe ultar are
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tblo and leaned forward, fixing 
i still more piercing glance on 
his countenance.

“ Don't' interfere with 
she repeated urgently.

,*ôu do, God will punish you.”
“Then the meaning of 

words flashed ( on the man wlui 
was going on ft certain errand, 
and he, looked, on her in mute 
astonishment. Mechanically, he 
closed his liote-book before re
ply in gTo her, and in doing so.Tiis 
glance shifted momentarily from 

‘her'to ttid%tibk.
“ ‘ Now,’ he said, come and tell 

me what you mean.’
lie looked arôûnd. Èe was 

alone in the apartment. Gone ’ 
Who was she ? Where had she 
come from ? Had-he-‘been fiWep’ 
ing on his feet—dreaming ?. No ; 
tor he had just made ah impor
tant calculation, which lie liad 
recorded with his pencil in his 
pocket-book. The jingle of glass 
a id china announced the return 
of the waiter with his tray, and 
my uncle a£* once inquire!! of Turn :

Who is tho little girl who 
mis just been in here paying me

- 4 -f >• •• \ • '

a visit ?
“ The waiter smiled and shook 

his head. /
“ ‘ \Ve have„no lfttle girl in 

this house, sir—mo children of 
an}- sort.’

“ ‘ But you have visitors V
“‘No children, sir. A young 

gentleman and two elderly ladies. 
We don’t have many persons in 
the house just at this time ot the 
year.’

•’ My uncle persisted in assert
ing that a little girl had come 
into the roc^t and had spoken to 
him, until he found that he was

—IN CHANCERY
Before the Vice-Chancellor.

No. C. 1400.
Hugh Mclsaac, Jr., ■ Complainant

AND

Margaret E. McKinnon
izes 2 1-2 & 3

6| Defendants!

inirte' industry, as witness the 
skeifis of coloured silks lying 
within the open lid. Books—the 
same books—were there in their 
honoured place behind (lie-panes 
of the antique bookcases. The 

i dows were still full of the, 
tea ; and yonder stern grey crag- 
which reined to rise out of it 
had just the old threatening as
pect which once inaije little 
children fear its. frown like a 
eonscience. 'Thé pictures on the 
wall were the same—Cromwell 

Prêterder there, heroes 
for boys to wrangle over Though 
vdetermined Loyalist, how, as a 
youth, be used to love the Jaco- 
aite ‘-songsl And at-this piano 
iis mother used to sing to them 
Vet there were one cr two 
jiijiiges in the pictures on the 
vail. The chimney, glass over 
lie mantelpiece had been pemVv- 
>d, and a painting —appayftntly 

portrait—had been substituted 
or it.'

My uncle adjusted bis cye- 
jlass and planted hiitfielf l*fore 
lie picture to examine it.

Postage 13i\ Extra

V
We have about seventy pairs, all high-grade 

Boots, suitable for women and girls with small. feet

Bale 3P:r±; r

Also a few Oxfords and Pumps. Sizes 2 y2 and

$1.98
-rr-

Men’s Rubbers, Sizes S, 
N 75 Ct3Qt3

Women’s Rubbers.
75

Sizes 2 V* to 7.

Cents

1 ALL Mi Y & (X). Ltd
135 QUEEN ST., CHARLOTTETOWN.

. ■ _y .

Minavd’s Liniment Co., Jjijnited.
I was very sick with Quinsy 

Mid thought I would strangle. I 
used MINARD’S LINIMENT 
and it relieved me at once. I am 
never without it now.

Yours gratefully,
Mrs C D. PRINCE, 

Nauwigewauk, Oct. 21st.

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Milburn’s Sterling Headache 
’owders give, women prompt re- 
ief from monthly pains, and 

have no bad after effets what 
ever. Be sure you get Milburn’s 
Price 25 cents a box

what she
spoke,

with him

“ ‘ Don't-—interfere with the j 
boys ! ” she said -sharply, warn- 
ingly. * ' < j

“ ‘ Wh it xlo you mean, child ?| 
asked my uncle, 
moment seeing any -connection 
l,•■tween the wotds sai^tfhd any
thing he knew of. She put her 
little hands on the edge of the

\ Minard’s Liniment Lumber^ 
jam’s Friend.

/

now a cummer as 
winter, remedy.

Invigorating 
■educing er
as in winter

Liniment
sicians.

An indignant citizen rang' up 
of the dailies regarding a 

lewspaper report, which alleged 
tis death From influenza in the 
following style ;

“ l ook here," hg said op the 
lephoner “do you know my 

leath from flu has appeared in 
paper ‘”

\V- H. U. Wilkinson ijtreet- 
urd says: —“It affords me much 
leasure to say that 1 experienced 

jfeat relief from Muscular Rheu- 
natistn by using two boxes of 
-filburn's Rlieumatia Pilla Price 
io cents, a box.

“Now, RàéVus,” said the Cap
tain, "don’t yqq want to make 
your will before you go over,"
’ “Will nubbin', sah ! De only 
will I’se worryiu’ about is, will I 
come back ?” -

Fainting, Dizzy Spells
Weakness and 

Shortness of Breflth?

Those feelipgfl.of . f aintnefisT-hofir dizsy 
ipella and “all gone” sinking sensations 
vhich come on from time to time in
dicate a weakened cendition of the heart 
-tnd disordered state of the nerves.

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills have- 
unequal for strengthening the "heart and 
-nvigorating the nerves.

Mrs. C. A. 8. Drake, Paris, Ont., 
irritesV/ij have used on towards the 
second box of Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills and find they nave done 
me good. I had, those fainting, dizzy 
spells onee is-a whiter and-ak» weakness 
and shortness of breath, and would be
come so choked up at times I could 
hardly sleep Wlfliput sitting, up in bed. 
When walking too fast I woglq have to 
stop and try to catch my breath. J 
feel a lot better since I have used your 
pills and know that they have helped me 
wonderfully as I have improved very 
louch.”.

price 60s, } box at all dealers or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by The 
T. MUbura Co* Limited, Toronto, 0#jL

Men Demand The Best Chewijig Tobacco
THAT’S WHT THEY ALWAYS ASK FOR

The Tobacco That Never Disappoints TJicni 

ALWAYS OF >OD QUALITY

Mary Mclsaac & others]
Pursuant to a Decretal Order i ' 

inade in the above cause on the . 
17th day of March, A. D. 1920, 
by His Honour the Vice-Chan-1 
celior, I will set up and sell by 
Public Auction on the premises,

1911 Tuesday, the 4th day of May, 
i Â. D. 1920, at 12 o’clock noon, 
j All that tract of land situate at 
Goose River, Township Number 
Forty-twe in King’s County,

1 bounded as follows :—Commenc
ing on the shore of the Gulf of 
St. Lawrence at the Northwest 
angle of land formerly in possess- J 
ion of Michu-el McDonald, now in , 
possession of Æneas McDonald, ! 
and running thence South three ; 
degrees dnej Forty-fi ve minutes East 
one hundred chains," thence Soutli 
eighty-six degrees and fifteen 
minutes West five chains, thence 
North .three degrees and forty- 
five minutes West one hun
dred chains to the shore of the 
Gulf of-Sw-Lftw+ence, and thence 
Eastwardly a'ong said shore -five 
chains to the place of commence
ment, containing Fifty acres of 
land, a little more or less.

The lands will be sold free 
from incumbrances.

The Salff will be continued by 
the Court of Chancery without 
expense to the purchaserv—-

CONDITIONS AT SALE.
And I do hereby give Public 

Notice to all creditors of the late 
Hugh Mçlssae, Senior, or parties 
claiming àtiÿ interest in the Estate 
to c,Cime in before the, at the 
“ Bay view ’ .Hotel, St. Peters, on 
the said Tuesday, the 4tti day of 
May, A D. 1920, at the hour of 
tnine o’clock’, a. in., and prove 
choir.ejaiin^ otjieçivye. to be^x- 
iludetU"from anyTienefit of the 
said Order, and be barred from 
and against any claim against the

ttate .in the :ul mi lustration 
ereof.
Dated this 7th day of April, 

A, D. 19^20.
A. B. WARBURTON.

'Master in Chancery.
A. F. McQUAiD, Esq.,

. Y Solicitor.
April 7, 1920—4i

Catholic Mutual Benefit Association
:: OF CANADA ::

An Exclusively Cdtholic and Canadian Fraternal 
Insurance Company for Men ana Women

Incorporated by Act of Dominion Parliament. $§
s @
Adequate Rates, Whole Life and Twenty and

Thirty Years Assessmertf Policies. P
IT

Over Eight Million Dollars Paid to tl 
Families of^Deceased Members

For, further information address "
J. E. H. HOWISON, £

, Grand Secretary, ^ 
Kingston, Ont. p

April 1.4, 1920—1 y ®

Live Stock Breeders

List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale.

iji.tjv 2* - •

Bickey â fiichdson Tobacco Co,
UBtTED \

manufacturers; ' • Charlottetown.

■jd

Feed, Flour â Seed Store
jftWBES STREEi’-

WE-SEUL v ^
TJjR

The Best Brands are -
‘ Robin Hood

Victor)'
Beaver ,
Gold Medal 
Qubeti-Cityjj

Bran, Middlings, @hoftg 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 
Feed F'lour, ‘Gats - 
Hone Meal, Linseed -Meal 
Calf M-çtit Chick Feed’! 
Schumacker Feed, Hay 
Crushed Oats,,Straw 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeai 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 
Poultry Supplie^,

WE BUY i
OATÔ

Black and White Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes - v

itj..

We want 50 Carloads of good 
BALED HÂY.;i 

[Also BALED STRAW" 

We want Fifty. Thousand 
Bushels of OATS. 

Write us for prices. State 
quantity fiqr^ale.

RETAIL.

w, j. p. McMillan, m.d
Physician and Surgeon

Office and Residence :
105 Kent Street
CHARLOTTETOWN - P.E.I.

X ex T%.

Department of Naval Service

Notice of Sale
SEALED-TENDERS addressed 

to the undersigned and endosred 
on the envelope “Tender for Lob
ster Efatcheriaa," will be received 
up to noon on Tuosda'y, the 23rd 
day of Septemb.-r, 1919, fer the 
durchase of the Government Lob
ster Hatcheries att—Ariehat, N.S, 
Bay Vie V, Hctou County, N. S. 
Inverness, Margaree Harbor, N.S. 
Isaacs Harbor,Guysborougb Coun
ty, N.S.; Little Bras d(Or, Alder

WHOLESALE.

jl v"^*'

HERRING, 1
• vmfflmmmiffîttmumiù

■ ■ ■ ■- ’ :
.We have some gob 1 Herring in stock, by
Pail. Dozen and Halt Barrel- • ;
If you desire a Half BaiW mail us $6(2$ and 
add Fifty "Cents extra for freight if you do 
not receive yppr freight at a Booking Station. 
If Herring are not satisfactory return at once 
and your money will be refunded. Adds!

R F. MADDIGAN
ÇHARLO1TETOWN

à *-

Georgeto.wn, P. E I. ; Buctouche, 
Bqîitôltdie Ha,bos, N. B. ; She- 
inogue, Westmoreland * County, 
N. B. ; Port Daniel, Que.

^IterjiativQ tenders will be con
sidered for

(a)^.Tbe wlmk- of each including 
the land, btiijuih.g or' buildings 
and plant on the premises.

?b) The !ai;d only.
(e) The building or buildings 

only. '* -
(d) The plant only, wholly, or

in part.
All of the 'buildings are single 

storey and constructed of wood 
throughout, and are capable of 
being readily removed intact.

The plant in each case consists 
plainly of a boiler and a Duplex 
§toam pump. . .

The several properties are open 
at all times to inspection, upon 
application to-the Caretaker, who 
may be located readily in the im 
mediate vicinity.

Each tender must be accom
panied by à -certified- cheque, 
made payable to the Department 
of the NîLvaf Service at Ottawa 
for a sura equivalent to ten per 
ce'nt (10 p c.] of the full amount 
of the tender. In case of failure 
to complete the purchase within 
the time specified the cheques of 
the successful ' tenderer becomès 
forfeit ; all others will be rej 
turned promptly.

The right is reserved to reject 
ny or all tenders.

Q! if DESBARATS,

Deputy Minister of Naval Service 
Department of the Naval Service, 

Ottawa, Out., Aug. 20,1919,

Unauthorized publication of this 
j ; advertisement will not be 

paid for, 
i Sept, 3, 1919.*) *

NAME

Geo. Anenar 
Wm. Aitken 
M. McManus 
W. F. Weeks 
David Reid 
Ramsay Auld 
Frank Halliday 
Ramsay Auld 
J.A.E.McDonald

ADDRESS BREED AGE
l

Montague Ayrshire bull calves (3 yrs,8 mes
Lower Montague Ayrshiie Bulls (3 yrs,G mos 
New Haven
Fredericton ’ ft 
Victoria Cross 
West CoveUcad 
Eldon
West Covebead 
Li tile Pond

Shorthorn Bull
l .

“ “ calf
6 Yorkshire Pigs 
Yorkshire Hog 
Duror Jersey Boar

(5 years) 
(2 years) 
(2 years)

(5 weeks 
(2 years) 
(2 years)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

Announcement
Bor the information of our many patrons, in both 
town and country, we deem it rteaessary to an- v 
nounee that the Coal. Business, successfully car

ried on in the past by the late Mr.Charles Lyons, 
will be continued by the Estate under the old firm 

V name of C. Lyons & Co.
As we possess almost unlimited facilities for si p- 
plying the coal trade, and as we are desirous of 
extending our already large business, we respect
fully invite the patronage of new customers ; autî 
if we succeeed in thus increasing our present con
nection, we guarantee that we shall be indefatig
able in our endeavor to justify the confidence of 
oür new friends. /
We again thank our pations for their past gener
ous patronage, and respecifully solicit a renewal 
ot their esteemed custom.

C. LYONS & CO
Queen Strict -. Charlottetown, P.E.I,

. . • ^

Furs. Furs. Furs
—Ship to Us Direct—

The Top Market Price Paid

•And Equitable Grading Made

—No Delays at Any Point-
We are registered with and recognized by the United 

States War Tjade Board and all of the Collectors fo-r
Pomt, SA; IMMte P.E.l.il?ve?mW'der!iCCn“ ?■ B' F' 3°'.an4 t0° “5 “nd y°“r
n«,„„LO„n. P. R I : Bm,d,rMt ty°Ur '?.? °r.2ny dtSOged » SU<t, IS

marked ‘‘ Furs of Canadian Origin,’’~'and your furs will 
come right through.

"""The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit us 
sending out alluring price lists, yet -we give you an exact 
and expert grading and pay yoirat a rate of five to-twenty 
five cents more on the dollar than the average advertising 
fur company, as we cut out all middleman’s profit in dealing 
.direct with you.

% Louis Fur
6th & Oh stint St, S’, Louis, Me, U.S.À.

..Canadian National Railways-j
OPEiUfflNB ONE 8009 EJElEfl

_— ------------- o-----------------------

Important daylight Saving Change of Time 
at 2 a,m. Sunday, March 30, ioig

All clocks and watches used in operation of Canadian 
National Railway will at 2 a. m. Sunday, March 30th be 
advanced one hour. To prevent serious confusion and ia 
convenience Jo the public the attention of all concerned is 
directed to the following conditions resulting from tt,0 
important change of time :

If cities, towns, villages and other municipal bodies do 
not change their local time to correspond with the new 
Railway time, ^1 concerned should keep in mind that while 
trains continue to leave Railway Stations on present sch 
dule, such schedule, will be operated. one hour ahead nf 
present local time. Therefore any municipality wheri 
local "time is not changed to correspond with the new R T 
way time, passengers mnst reach Railway Statinn-rvvhi 
HOUR EARLIER than shown in ciment folde 
public time posteis, .«1.1“rs. anq

y


